Marine Insurance

6TWUVGFEQXGTCIGHTQO

bow to stern

BF&M Marine Insurance can be customized to cover
all contingencies, whether the boat of your dreams
is a centre console, a racing yacht, a commercial
ƒUJKPIDQCVQTCP[VJKPIKPDGVYGGP0QVYQDQCVU
are the same so why should your Marine Insurance
DGQPGUK\GƒVUCNN!
You can trust BF&M to be open and talk in terms
[QWWPFGTUVCPF9GVCMGVJGIWGUUYQTMQWV
QHƒPFKPIVJGDGUVKPUWTCPEGRNCPHQT[QWTDQCV
and we have the experience and expertise to offer
insurance solutions that work for all types of
XGUUGNU+VŨUPQYQPFGT$(/KPUWTGUOQUVQH
VJGDQCVUVJCVECNN$GTOWFCJQOG

Comprehensive Insurance
Comprehensive marine insurance can cover your boat for
GXGT[VJKPIHTQONKCDKNKV[VQƒTGVJGHVUKPMKPIYGCVJGTFCOCIG
QTEQNNKUKQP
9KVJQWVOCTKPGKPUWTCPEG[QWYQWNFDGHCEGFYKVJ
paying the entire cost to repair or replace your boat should it
be damaged or lost, as well as the cost of injury to other
RGQRNGQTVJGKTRTQRGTV[

6LJQL̨FDQWVDYLQJVIRUVDIHERDWRZQHUV
At BF&M, we highly value boating safety. If you have
had no claims, accidents or boating offences,
you could be eligible for up to a 30% reduction in
premium. Call us and ask.

Insurance matters for boaters
$(/QHHGTUCYKFGTCPIGQHOCTKPGKPUWTCPEGQRVKQPU

6WRUDJHUHIXQGV

Liability Insurance

If you take your boat out of the water for the winter
months (minimum of 8 weeks), you can get a refund
of premium paid for that time.

Although not required by law, adequate marine insurance is
as essential for boat owners as motor insurance is for vehicle
QYPGTU9GTGEQOOGPFVJCVXKTVWCNN[GXGT[DQCVCVCOKPKOWO
DGEQXGTGFD[NKCDKNKV[ VJKTFRCTV[ KPUWTCPEG6JKURTQVGEVU[QWT
legal responsibility against injures or property damage arising
HTQO[QWTQYPGTUJKRQHVJGXGUUGN
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6JGTKIJVCOQWPVQHKPUWTCPEGHQT[QWT
boat and boating style
6JGEQUVVQKPUWTG[QWTDQCVYKNNDGCHHGEVGFD[YJGPCPFJQY
[QWWUGKV$(/ECPEWUVQOKUGCRQNKE[VJCVŨUCRGTHGEVƒVHQT
DQVJDQCVCPFDQCVGT
Here are a few of the ways BF&M underwriters establish a value
for pleasure craft:
Ŷ Check the value of similar boats as advertised locally
Ŷ Search the internet and recent boat publications for prices,
then add the cost of bringing the boat to Bermuda, plus
EWUVQOUFWV[%WTTGPVNQECNOCTMGVEQPFKVKQPUCTGCNUQ
HCEVQTGFKPVQVJGƒPCNUWO
Ŷ In some situations, a professional evaluation may need to
be conducted by a Professional Marine Surveyor

9JCVKUCPFKUPŨVEQXGTGF
Before you purchase a policy, review it carefully so you
understand what is covered, and whether there are any situations
YJGTGFCOCIGYQWNFPQVDGEQXGTGF(QTGZCORNGVJGTGCTG
OCP[OQQTKPICTGCUYJGTGYGCVJGTFCOCIGKUGZENWFGF#NUQ
VJGOQQTKPIUHQT[QWTDQCVOWUVDGKPURGEVGFGCEJ[GCT#VVJG
time of a claim, you must have evidence of an inspection within
VJGRTGXKQWUVYGNXGOQPVJU;QWUJQWNFCNUQEJGEM[QWTUWO
insured each time your policy is renewed, to make sure that the
COQWPVQHRTQVGEVKQPKUUVKNNCRRTQRTKCVG

6JG$(/FKHHGTGPEG
9JCVOCMGU$(/FKHHGTGPVHTQOQVJGTKPUWTCPEGRTQXKFGTU!
9GNKUVGP#PFYGVCNMRNCKPN[9GWPFGTUVCPFVJGKORQTVCPEGQH
openness, trust, and commitment, and we look for solutions,
HQTIKPITGNCVKQPUJKRUYKVJQWTEWUVQOGTUQPVJCVDCUKU
Our core values of truth, trust, and teamwork are the foundation
QHCNNQWTDWUKPGUUFGEKUKQPU6JG[IWKFGQWTDGJCXKQWTKPOCVVGTU
big and small, and anchor our relationships with employees,
RCTVPGTUCPFENKGPVU

Financial strength
$(/ŨUƒPCPEKCNUVTGPIVJTCVKPIUCTGVJGUVTQPIGUVQHCP[
insurance group offering domestic insurance in Bermuda and the
%CTKDDGCP6JG$(/)TQWRJCXGVJGHQNNQYKPI#/$GUVTCVKPIU
Ŷ $(/)GPGTCN+PUWTCPEG%QORCP[.KOKVGF# 'ZEGNNGPV
Ŷ $(/.KHG+PUWTCPEG%QORCP[.KOKVGF# 'ZEGNNGPV
Ŷ +UNCPF*GTKVCIG+PUWTCPEG%QORCP[.VF# 'ZEGNNGPV
Ŷ +PUWTCPEG%QTRQTCVKQPQH$CTDCFQU.KOKVGF# 'ZEGNNGPV

9JCVVQFQKH[QWTDQCVIGVUFCOCIGF
%CNN$(/CUUQQPCURQUUKDNG+H[QWTDQCVUKPMUOCMGUWTG
a mechanic will be available to work on the engine as soon as
VJGDQCVKUJCWNGFWR6JKUYKNNTGFWEGEQUVUUKIPKƒECPVN[5JQWNF
your boat be damaged or sunk, it is your responsibility to have the
DQCVUCNXCIGF[QWECPPQVCDCPFQPKVVQVJGKPUWTCPEGEQORCP[

This communication contains general information only and does not constitute a
contractual offer. The details contained within this information are subject to change
from time to time. For professional services or advice, or for a full outline of terms and
EHQHͧWVSOHDVHFRQWDFW%) 0GLUHFWO\DW̻%) 0̼LVWKH%) 0JURXS
RIFRPSDQLHVRIZKLFK%) 0/LPLWHGLVWKHSDUHQWFRPSDQ\

7KH%) 0GLIIHUHQFH",QVXUDQFHWKHZD\LWVKRXOGEH
Have questions or need more information? Talk to a BF&M representative today +1 441 295 5566

